Grad Club Meeting Minutes 10/16/14
3:00pm – 4:00pm, Student Room Center 128

Officers Present:
Alexis Robles (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Executive V.P.)
Suphitsu Suphisara Aneksirikd (Executive V.P of Activities)
Priscilla Herman (Executive V.P of I.C.C)
Ashley-Renae Garcia-Hernandez

Members Present:
Aida Vargus
Noel Moreno
Rodrigo Posada
Fernando
Ashley Abiva
Jose Torres

Advisor:
Professor Phoebe Gimple

1.) General Business
a. Re-Cap UC Davis
b. Major Quest
c. Light the Night Shifts

2.) Discussions
a. Fundraisers (Nacho sales, CBS tapings)
b. Posters for upcoming events
c. Club Night

3.) Grad Club Budget:
$498.64